860-928-3336

172 Main Street
Putnam, CT 06260

Kim and David Brotzman, Owners

Daily Specials

Please Note: LUNCHEON ITEMS ARE
LIMITED ON WEEKENDS

Be sure to check your specials for additional daily creations!!

Monday

Homemade Meatloaf..………….$7.99
Senior Portion……………………..$6.99

Tuesday

Corned Beef & Cabbage...…….$9.99
Senior Portion……………………..$7.99

Wednesday

Blue Plate*

Thursday

Fresh Turkey……………………….$8.99
Senior Portion……………………..$7.99

Friday

Fresh Haddock (baked or fried) …$9.99
Senior Portion…………………………...$7.99
Senior Portion in-house only please

*Did you know? The term “Blue Plate Special” refers to a plate
with separate sections, like a TV dinner tray, that came off the
dishware assembly lines during the Great Depression. Because
the plates were cheap and cleanup was reduced from three
plates per meal to one, diner owners began using them to serve
their daily specials. For some reason, those first plates were
colored blue, and “Blue Plate Special” became synonymous with
diners’ low-cost daily meals.

$6.50 Light Lunch

Choose one of these items
½ Sandwich(turkey, ham, tuna salad or chicken salad),
lettuce, tomato on choice of bread or toast OR a nice slice of
our homemade Quiche
AND one of the below:
Cup of Soup du jour
House Salad
Crispy Fries
Fresh Fruit

Soups

All our soups are homemade with fresh ingredients!
Soup du Jour
Cup…….$2.50
Bowl……..$4
Chili topped with cheddar cheese and onions
Cup……$3
Bowl……..$5
All Chowders.........Cup..$3 Bowl…$6
Grilled Cheese Sandwich and a bowl of Soup du Jour ….$6.50

Super Sandwiches

(All of the below include your choice of:
cup of soup or our daily side dish
substitute French fries for just a $1)
All sandwiches are served on your choice of bread, toast
or bulkie roll with lettuce & tomato
(We make all our own deli meats & salads)
Fresh Roasted Turkey ……………..$7.50
Oven Baked Ham………….…………$8
White Albacore Tuna Salad….…..$7.50
Chicken Salad (from scratch)……..…..$7.50

Burgers

The Basic Burger…………..$7
A 6oz. burger, cooked to your liking, with lettuce and
tomato on a grilled bulkie roll
Add:
American or Cheddar Cheese…….50¢
Provolone or Swiss………75¢
Onions (raw)…...50¢
Carmelized Onions……$75
Grilled Green Peppers…….………75¢
Roasted Red Peppers…………….75¢
Jalapenos……………………50¢
Mushrooms…………………75¢
Bacon (2 slices)…………$1.50

Salad Station
All our salads are made fresh to order
Garden Style…………………………………………$3.99
Fresh greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, Bermuda
onions and croutons
Top It Off with a scoop of white albacore tuna salad or
homemade chicken salad…..$2.99
Signature Chicken Salad…………$8.99
Our fresh garden salad topped with a scoop of our homemade
macaroni salad, homemade chicken salad, crispy bacon and
cheddar cheese
Chef’s Salad………………………………………….$8.99
Our fresh garden salad topped with roasted turkey, baked
ham, choice of cheese and a hard-boiled egg

Grilled Veggie Wrap
A favorite with our vegetarian customers!

100% fresh sautéed veggies (mushrooms, onions, green
peppers, roasted red peppers, broccoli, tomatoes, spinach,
black olives) with your choice of cheddar or American cheese
in a toasty wrap (plain or garlic herb)…………….$6.99
Add scrambled eggs……………$2

Grilled Cheese

Made with American cheese, grilled to a golden brown on
your choice of bread…….$5
Add:
Tomato…………………..$1
Bacon (2 slices).…..…$1.50
Ham…………………….…$3
Tuna………..…………....$3

The BLT

Loaded with crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo
served on your choice of toast……….$6.99

(All the above include your choice of:
cup of soup, our daily side dish or fries)
SUBSTITUTE Sweet Potato Homefries or Onion
Rings……$1.50

Beverages

Coffee……$1.75 Hot Tea….$1.50 Specialty Tea….$1.75
Hot Chocolate…..$2
Orange, Cranberry, Apple, Tomato and Pineapple
Main St. Mixer (OJ, Cranberry & Pineapple)
Milk

Small…$1 Medium…$2 Large…$3
Small…$1 Medium…$2 Large…$3
(add chocolate, strawberry or coffee flavor for 50¢/75¢ )

Can Soda, Bottled water……..$1.50
Iced Coffee, Iced Tea, Lemonade (Free Refill)…..$1.75

Divine Desserts
You can’t afford not to try one! Ask your server for today’s
homemade selection.

Thoroughly cooking meats, eggs and shellfish and whatever else we cook greatly reduces the risk of food-borne illness. Per Health Dept.
Wash your hands, wash your hands, wash your hands! Per Owner.

